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REPRESENTATIVE TONOUE.

No man in congress from any
state has more earnestly and zeal-
ously endeavored to serve the
people of his district and his state
without regard to political faith, or
social or commercial position, than
has Thos. H. Tongue. He is now
and has been since he first entered
congress, one of the busiest men in
that body. No man has ever
written him a letter or made a re-
quest of him of any kind, which be
has not in some way answered,
and the infinite detail of bis daily
w ork, would tax the energies of the
most vigorous man. Mr. Tongue
lias made no attempt to distinguish
liimself in congress by the usual
method employed by most of the
members, that of making speeches,
but has confined himself almost

nts competent
way to these

clique.!
martd and to which they are
entitled. Aside from endless
detiil of correspondence amounting
to an average of 75 letters, a day,
a tuding to questions before

carrying personal
wisbes granting personal requests,
attending to pensions, to
routes and contracts, to reauests

government 8real
an infinite number of others un

to mention, he has se-
cured the establishment of innum-en.b- e

postoffic s, increase of mail
service in numtrous localities and
a very large number of free rural
delivery routes. his first
term he secured the first free rural
delivery Parlfir- -

soeeches as ln tias muA 1ia.. worth.
characterized

wnicn nas him a
being one of the ablest and most

forceful speakers in the lower bouse
concress. The rw.pVi

in

in

campaign committee
five to circulated cam-

paign documents. Tongue's
speech was one of these His

speech was in his second term
and the of
gold standard congres-
sional committee extracts

six on

and

at the mouth of the Columbia
and all of these of
character to been occa-
sion of favorable press men-
tion.

Tongue's committee assign-
ments are of to

in congress

When he received his appointment
on and harbor committee
he had congress but one
term. California had had
the aud had Wash-
ington, fioth were for
it and both were strongly supported.

time Oregon had in
the senate a on the com-
mittee and California

lintl not, but it. In the
face of these adverse conditions Mr.
Tongue was assigned this im-

portant position. At the same
congress he was appointed chair-
man ol the committee on irrigation
of arid lauds, a committee which
he lias made one of the most im-

portant in congress. No member
of congress today having served so
short a time, has two positions of
equal importance.
KlVltK AND IIAR1IOR

On these matters in which Ore-
gon is particularly interested, Mr.
Tongue has secured for Oregon a j

a consideration, which tar ;

'anything this kind in the history
nf imnruiirinrimw fnr lliit state.
Tl,. ,i..r it IlOlleSt lllerit.
the house committee, and before
additions and amendments had,
been made bv the senate, carried j

j

fcSSS and harlws of nearly

justly

' 000,000, an amount 01 money equal
? to one-fourt- h the entire nppropri-- j

ation for the state during forty-- 1

;, three since her admission
: to the sisterhood states. For all

the rivers and harbors of the
United States, carrying an annual,, ,j influence he has attained

withan 2,200,398
i ' tons there wa- - appropriated by the
ft

' house committee; $417,000 which
f is something less than 20 a

5; ton. Out of this $417,000
Mr. Tongue has gotten

for the little state Oregon for
$ river and harbors of this class, for
& $27,000 for Siuslaw

river, $26,000. for Coquille river
J $30,000 and for Coos U.ty

$ j $93,000 or nearly one-four- th the
entire amount tor rivers

$ and of this class in the en- -
vf tire United States. This is a show-- J

ing which cannot be approached by
$ any other state iu the union.
j For mouth of the Columbia
5,

' appropriation granted by the
house committee on rivers and har
bors, of which Mr. Tongue
memDcr. of
est amount ever given lor lue

only

ana ne naraeue wouy ludicrous
aoove its extrerrJe. So

an appropriation and
more has word uttered.

' oeiore appropriated lor tne
lamette river in the history of

' Oregon.
To the above may be added an

appropriation ot $100,000 for a
thintr about

in-- , llave elected
scnooi, two stead republican.

greater 5s b.
for that school.

A matter in which very
number of the citizens of Oregon
are interested is the Indian War
Yeteians Pension Act, which has
been congress for a long
time. The Indian War Veterans
constituted the very cream, the

the

any

the

the

ever

the the
,Lij

position, Gentlemen
do "ndered by and

this the tbe

the

for

During

lhe is
by hoodwink

east the
win lhe t0

even understood. It is a and
blemish upon the ot the
people this country, that

have not pen-
sion valiant

publications, sons me wno lePllca
uwu n

settlement of Oregon
Washington, practically reclaimed

northwest from
dominion now at tbe ,s" that

Wl to
tl,- - to As

rci vv,ii had lived life in Oregon
Mr. Tongue has been pioneer soldiers,

on the floor of such personal

been hv He was deeply impressed with
made renutation

of

of flrr

of

the of their for
and humiliation

,..i, v, i..,r... i,!..-- , a

by Mr. Tongue during has do,,e 'ts
his first term on dut'- - entered congress,
the Resolution declaring 0,1 tl,e of tlle nla"
that be faith to j"'yofthe members of body-pa-

public obligations in a c0'a indifference to Indian
Among something a hun- - Veterans Pension Hill and

dred speeches mnrtP "lauy new members had
and the mn. it the

gressional se-
lected be

Mr.
five.

next
on enactment the

law. Tbe
selected

from different speeches this

Mr.

never

same

exceeds

cents
thus

ta'idhys,
alm,sing

men,

pension

members who had years
posi-

tive opposition to it. Among
'all, old and new, a
misconception of the services,

now rapidly
but worthy race

of men bad
prevailed that was a substau

subject for distribution, and of tial agreement
Mr. Tongue was of am' "le general government

was the member of the should off the
gress speech on both of Indians and government

chosen cam- - man acres of
paign from !a,u' tnat l''e government had done

Tongue 'ts l'ie contract. Mr.
speeches on annexation Tongue this up

of Hawaii, tbe question hs showed the
tariff, on improvements a"i absurdity this the

river.
have been

have the

something an
Ills standiug both and
with organization.

the
been iu

neither
applicants

At the
member

on commerce,

desired

years
of

of

allowed
harbors

the
the

gratitude

tbe

the

discussed,

eminently

the

and congress a 'gen
pension iu behalf of

A of
greeted first attempt to this

congress, was a
was

no in the case, but
flagrant injustice to

pension. Mr. Tongue
has converted the con-
gress to of of the

but lingers a
iu the of to the pru-
dence a general pension for
troops. Neither nor any
government has ever granted a
general pension to any but federal
troops, and troops having

by it h argued

because of were state
troops. Hut the government and
not the troops,
and on this ground Mr, Tongue
declares that were federal
government troops. argu-
ment has been convincing, that
it is asserted, by
the democrats' in congress who
have all the time opposed this
measure, that it will now pass,
and that too this congress
adjourns. This on the part
of Tongue in congress entitles
him the gratitude, not of

1"

.!.!

the war veterans those nfeverv spot inn niiheconntv.
immediately him. but of Cutrin' n man, and no!
every of Pacific wast ui0i,t be and fair

j ma ntiuiiniNiruiioiiN, iiui nun v
recognition of valiant service and ,, in matters,

l,..rlmr l.ill n l.f,

often

cry many too old ! rmd l n
important aeineveincnis unsatisfactory to ma- -
Tongue in congress might be
but foregoing constitutes a

of zeal and efficiency for
of material ami legislative of
Oregon never been
equalled by any man sent to con-

gress from Oregon. In view then
of splendid services of Mr.
Tongue, not to the people of
his district, but the of
Oregon, and view of the position

ic. of on

aggregate tonnage of committees congress ami with

Tillamook

$10,000

him

the administration.it a its remarks 0 statement1
upon intelligence of that article comes ftom

first congressional
district of if did

j own town. Here is1
him congress, and that Guard falls in

too by a majority will not to
be a their with people.

and approval of what body the'
has but uphold his in

in their behalf.
liugeue

not the fact that
election of a democrat to
Oregon legislatnreat this particular
time be a most lamentable
thing in the eyes of practical
men, the schemes resorted to
bv the horn blowers.

a I in the of placing Hon J.
was 51.500.000, tne larg- -, shelly, one

1.0-- 1

far verv

its

M.
Line county s

in an
; lor t )e and in
river ana tnbu- - the far as Mr. Shellv's

was j character capabilities
than been nota hasbeen

tl-- :

all

total

l)art
took

such

very

very

such

could be said against his
character and But
who wish to

I

-

his .Ipft n.I --o..na
i

federal first , ,.tCr nml,ihitiUr omH ravis. . a
one in ; if E?.1 "nS! v'-- .

a prohibitionist occupationappropriation lor ine Lnemawa
nun or inree limes of a so far

than was ob-- , as this CJncerned Mr- - shellv
tained

a large

at

e

strong. But He
is a but
al 'ed with the prohibitionist partV..

is a an re-

publican. And if were a
that

whoIIvtoihP pioneer i.im... , .,j . " " ' having lefureamies 01 as in " urc
only a that service them, only j ;.tud.. well not

constituents thev de-- , 'he to let anti.republican

mail

government well, can not all
and, yon turning

Of Rocky mountains atUmvn m.n.i
least never been appreciated office with

blot

of
long since

recognition. These
01 wes.t

a

i

n

siiingn puaiuic lui
white

this whole savage
advanced

they accusation

getting

heard morjg
servicecontrress.

nhiliK- -

merit claim
deeply

which every

made
Whencongress

Teller tl,ere Part
would good that

silver.
like Wur

on suhiec-t-.

senate house, heard Among older

as

as

or

before
'heard it

there

this
caying

done. The impression
there
between

these, where-h- e

only drive
whose should

these Bve 640 land,
Aside those

above
made matter

Philippine vigor fallacy
Porto Rican view

index

republican

river

good

asked

storm opposition

before there
general feeling that there
only merit
would
grant this

entire
view justice

there still doubt
minds as

this other

these
been called stnte,

this that they

state, paid these

they or
This

confidently

before
service

to only
Indian

good
citizen honest

&

would
choice

added

record
needs

which

these
only

entire people
in

would

paper
they

to where down
which make article

appre-- Lane
ciation knows Guard

done, hands
future effort

Were it

would

matter

light.
iiimoia,

tanes, tbere

ability. those
reasons gone

rlinrrli

only

"" K'- -

ot
as

or

tbese

gone.

Now

record clear '!?le ll,e,

where
also man,

prohibitionist woul'l injure

things
which coast,

told, CTats

honor

these

himsell constituents.

The democrats are making

alleging sorts of stuff with
the of a

votes. every repub-
lican remember that is the old
trick of the democrats the

always that
average age of 73 years,

ctlll nnrpm,n,lr.H h , .ci., "Ot TeSOrt COmeS
r,nm ,rn..er.,m.. Tr Tr,-- i voles. a matter of

t " . ..... . , .

to the all
not

new ,ne,r ana

nn

felt the

as

was
'

v as
it

this
in

was

was

was

that
one

con- - settlers

subjects was for

mentioned Mr. has f

of of

the

position

act

get
and

not
it

a

many
of

the

so
even

......

01

has

Mr.
not

lor

,s
old

or

for

not
a

He

not

m

not

not

great

re

one
they work

It when It

there

these

there

iili i v. ,,vji ocuaiui
keudall, know these to

false to the without
least foundation. Kuy-kendal- l's

record n man as a
public U beyon-- ! reproach,

the voters of this section
will take pains to look into

rtc recora

each

with

stnte

state senator they will
find that has not only made a
brilliant record, that he

the sessions without
blemish to'his character, but that
he saved through his
business methods thousands of

time given Lane credit
bf having one of best

elected to that body. Repub-
licans cannot to waste their
vote against Kuykendall.

W. Withers, present
democratic sheriff of Lane county

nominee on that ticket re-

election, is a personal friend of
editor paper, in

is with pleasure that we
that he made a good officer.

However no a lease on
office not to be

for a moment that
Withers idea of a
on office he holds. In
cases of this when nn
good efficient is as
is in of A. J.
Johnson, republican nominee,

that lines should
be respected. While Withers

a good officer it is a well
known fact that be made no
better record than Johnson,
years ago, iu This
being republicans of
this are politically obligated
to support him, Johnson is

regular nominee of repub-
lican party, standing as he

without peer in matter of
executive ability character,
is duty of republicans to see
that is of Lane
county.

The no word of con-
demnation to offer against J.
Curriu for county commissioner so
far as is concerned; it
must be remembered that to elect
him, means defeat of II. U.
Kdwards, who is recognized
county as one of best
commissioners county ever

. ...I ...I. ..I... Imm. lirucillMI, uiumi
farmer; who a record of lcing $
painstaking careful with J
county's finances in matter of )

road work, at time
careful consideration i

related to is
the Would in.,.,

iil-m-

cs,,erienjc is
other 8

.Mr.

the

nj

if

to

it

is

next

of voters in I,aiie county.
A good a good place isi
worthy consideration of
every Kdwards is

Lets keep there.
y.

The Guard week publishes
an article purporting to have

another democratic paper
published nt Pendleton, which is
belittling to Hon. W. J. Furnish,

republican nominee for gov-
ernor. As a clincher Guard '

be clo-.e- s

reflection
people of the leading democratic of

Oregon, Kurnish's
return the

efforts effective,
testimony to county livery- -;

he is a '

Register.

the

democatic

unsavory

arecon-;o- f
$68,000, imed.

Nothing

political

temperance

legislator.

people

so

purposes,

view stealing
publican

they

accusations

as

through

practical

con-

nection

pre-
sumed

kind equally

Nngget

showing

liar, politically, it would be) 5
natural for those who know this to x
judge other democratic papers &

v.ntii I'll r.ictMm rv.iTfi,i v '

a'

The news the Southern I

cific Company soon reduce
rasenger from cents to

three cents per mile, falls on
ear of democratic candidate for
state honors with a thud.
Tlu'y have been much
capital out of proposition.
blowing loud blasts as to what
they would when elected, with-L- g

Southern Pacific in matter i
of reduction of passenger rates, iZS

accusing republicans of Pg
being railroad hirelings, NowlJSj
l..o t r 1. 11 1

tvitnK nr.. vn.irf.,r , V,c none aim
r.rcmP,,f Ih.lh 'I0,,e Without asklllU Mr.

building at Salem n .
I et a it tlie

and district and an that elected the republicans will . raea"
.ul,,e"

before

before republican,

general demo-never- be

Senator

Senator

passed

Senator

County

Kdwards for renrernlnlii-- i

'on lepublican ticket, is of 'Si
church stands out e'0"- - hrB

the crime?

honest
he

settlers
.hi(:hi

cou"Ir' entire

which

servant

patriotic

county
senators

afford

lease

matter

party

office.

does,

voter.

est farmers regardless of poli-ticso- f

man on ticket He
good representation

sturdy, prosperous farmer of thi"
county, farfninj: labor
ing classes show their appre--

nrartiri fMt,c,n,i time, backbone ,ni.; nn Pnntv illation the republican party for
.,.,.1, placed him

icecan man
for his but
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mauc
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and
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for
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a
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few
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a
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by

the
!

case

his

now

Mr.

1

and

and

and
.

and has
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01

it

it follows

sheriff

A

jority

of

bv

the

all

all

jvuj- -

core the

his

dol

'

n

1

is a

to
3

.

,

'

'

people, giving their solid
Time.

One of best recommend
tious to be a candidate is

concession democrats in
milter of Hon.

L. T. Harris, a larger majority
'than lefore. Harris

probably lead republican
ticKet 01 county, surely

record gives a right to.

The voters of section f
forget that Dick Button, who !

so many years served this 8
county as assessor, is republi-- !

nominee office again. f
made an efficient officer !'

should he retained. A
him be right

Mrs. S. Martin Wednes- -'

day morning on a week's visit
in Eastern Oregon Idaho with
relatives friends. !
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He has
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OF
linve been

J011I1 C11I

:ililu but
met!

hear and lant told
the and the I''''n did mid

roan

by

,,110 ,, 1, ,, 1. ,,,,:, . ,(,., 1,1 t. 1

time euro-1- , and I hid happy to tniy it
1im not Hineo rtturtifd." why not tmu
thU liniment uml gut well? It in fnr
imIu by l.yoiiH A Apple.ttc, Dridii,
lleneon Drug Co., Cottago tirove.

NOTH'B KOU PCBMfATlON.

I'liltcd Htiitex .and Ollke,
Uowininr. ore., .May in.

Notice Im hereby ulven that in com-
pliance with the provlHloimof the net
of CouitivMri of June.'I, 187K, entitled
"An net for the mile of tlmlx-- r IiiiiiIm
In the State of California, Oregon,
Nevada, ami WuMhliurton Territory,"
rh extended to all tlio Public Land
Ktulori by net of AliKUHt 4, WJ'2, A111111

J. Cheney, of Cottiuw drove. County
of Imw, Ktate of Oregon, hnx thin
day II led In (Mix olllcc her Mworn
Htutcmciit No. JjH.'f, for the
oftho W HKK& Lot H of
No. In TowiihIiIp No. i!2 8,

Kcetlou

No. 1 Wt'Ht, and will offer proof to
hIiow that the land hoiikIiI Ih mom
valuable for ItH timber or Htone than
for agricultural ptirpoxeH, uml toeH-tiihltM- h

her claim to mild laud
Marie U. Ware, JJ. H. CommlxHloncr
nt Ktigene, Oregon, ouTliurwIiiy, the
7th day of Annual. HXtt.

Khe numcH um wltiunwH:
Frank Ilcnderxon, Frank Jx'Itoy,

ot CottiiKe (Jrove, Iane Co., Ore.,
Jou Iluriiett, ot Wlldwoixl, Lane Co.,
Ore., Alfred 1), Ix'Itoy, of Cottage
drove, Lime Co., Ore.

Any and all pcrmum claiming
the ubovc-dcHcrlc- d IuikIh 1110

rcqueritcd to file their clalniH In tlilx
oflleo on or tiefoiu wild 7th day of
Auiriiut, 1002.

I. T.

The largcet and mout nompluto ntock
of ut Slles JIary Uartul't) 2nd
door east of hutvlier uliop.

,1

in

5.1

SB1'(!I A ffi We have six waist pattcrn- s-. yard lengths in Cristal Card Silks these

:ic ii Yd. patterns sold early in the season, and ft (tot S (1 yttrtu We nro

offering the 2.1 yards, the very low price ol ,'l!)(its it I'll
$l-it- i for four yard patterns. These silks are very desirable. You can afford n silk waist at
these prices. Come early if you do not wish to be disapxlntcd. They will not last long

SPRING BKACTY.

Ladies find in our Spring
Stock a nice variety of beau-

tiful things.
Dltnltlcn, l.awns, l.lnenn,
Percales, Musllnn, Silks,

Light weight goods for dress-
es, waists or decorations.
The real point is the beauty
and durability of the goods.

r.ACriO OI TRTA T"N"S.
Uight now, when you are neetling l.nce Curtains, we're
showing the most complete assortment we have had.
It looks like the Manufacturers had made special efiorts to
turn out but beautiful patterns. We think you'll
find them jnsl wlmt you're looking for, and at smaller
prices than you expect to pay.

AT MWLAND'S

11 m
L

s

Shltt

front
back.

me
them

libel
against

making

IJitiDoi'.K, IteglHtcr.

millinery

at
SILKS

LAWNS
New and

Wc you book and

for our

thinking of a new to it to advantage. If sugges-

tion buy it Now Here. our from ,

America, Finishing Cloth they Clothing. Their Clothing bears guarantee,
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